ATHLETICS:
Tuesday, January 4, V Girls BBall vs Joliet West at 6:30pm
Thursday, January 6, V Wrestling vs Plainfield North at 6pm
Friday, January 7, V Boys BBall vs Plainfield South at 6:30pm - THEME: 70’s
Saturday, January 8, V Girls BBall @ East Aurora at 3pm
Saturday, January 8, V Boys BBall @ East Aurora at 4:30pm
Monday, January 10, V Girls BBall vs Neuqua Valley at 6:30pm
Tuesday, January 11, V Girls Bowling vs Minooka at 4pm
Tuesday, January 11, V Boys BBall vs Plainfield East at 6:30pm
Friday, January 14, V Wrestling vs Oswego East at 6pm
Saturday, January 15, V Wrestling Home Quad at 9am
Thursday, January 20, V Girls Bowling vs Oswego East at 4pm
Friday, January 21, V Boys BBall vs Romeoville at 6:30pm - ROLL ON TOUR
Saturday, January 22, V Wrestling SPC Conference Tournament
Tuesday, January 25, V Girls Bowling vs Plainfield South at 4pm - ROLL ON TOUR
Tuesday, January 25, V Girls BBall vs Plainfield Central at 6:30pm
Wednesday, January 26, V Girls BBall vs Oswego East at 6:30pm
Saturday, January 29, V Girls BBall vs Rosary at 2pm
Saturday, January 29, V Boys BBall vs Glenbard East at 6pm

ACTIVITIES/EVENTS:
Thursday, January 6, 1st day back from Winter Break
Thursday, January 13, HOSA, Blood Drive
Monday, January 17, NO SCHOOL, Martin Luther King Jr Day
Tuesday, January 18, NO SCHOOL for students, School Improvement Day
Tuesday, January 18, College & Career Fair
Thursday, January 19, Empowered Women of the Future, Lunch N Learn, Barrier - Breaking
Friday, January 21, Winter Play, The Diary of Anne Frank, 7pm
Saturday, January 22, Winter Play, The Diary of Anne Frank, 7pm
Thursday, January 27, Open House for Class of 2026, 5pm to 7pm

#GetInvolved

DID YOU KNOW...GPA’s of students who are involved are 1.0 higher than those who are not!

%WESTISBEST

NEW YEAR brings New Opportunities

#BLACKHAWKPRIDE

STAY CONNECTED THROUGH SOCIAL MEDIA, YOUR SCHOOL

@ WAactivities EMAIL & SCHOOLOGY @ WAactivities

Do you have suggestions on what we can do better here at WAHS? If so, stop in and see Mrs. Kegarise in the Student Activity Office or send her an email at ekegarise@sd129.org
I have been working for West Aurora School District 129 since 2011. I received my undergraduate degree in Political Science and Secondary Education from the University of Iowa and I hold a Masters in Educational Leadership from Aurora University. I began my career as an educator teaching Social Studies, with a focus on Government, before pursuing a position in Educational Leadership. In the administrative arena, I have worked as a Dean of Students, served as the Assistant Principal of Student Activities, and currently lead as the Assistant Principal for Teaching and Learning at West Aurora High School. Academics at West Aurora High School has a proud tradition. We offer a complete and rigorous course of study for all students, including Advanced Placement, Honors, and Dual Credit courses. The curriculum is also rich in exploring opportunities for pathways in Fine Arts, Career and Technical Education, and Air Force JROTC. We are also recognized as an AP Honor Roll school by College Board.

The purpose of Blackhawk Ready day was to hear information in each of your academic class about course options for next school year. This is important because we want all students to choose courses and academic pathways that meet your college and career goals.

Additionally, all 9th, 10th and 11th grade study halls visited the Veteran’s fieldhouse for the Elective Expo. The courses you select in Home Access will be saved and reviewed with you at your counselor appointment after break. While these course selections are not final, we encourage you to take the time to review the information presented and make informed decisions about your future.

The full course catalog can be viewed on the West High website under “Academics” or scan the QR code.

https://westhigh.sd129.org/